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Double Your Pleasure!
The timing was perfect for

Lhe

Number 8

Barbecue

Annual

t990 CRW Doublc Ccntury. Thc air was
cool, the moon lull and wil.h the sun not far
below tie horizon it was time !o begin. We
werc rcady like race horscs at [he sLardng
gate - 34 cyclisB eager to begin. Many had
lrained all year for this ride on July 7, whilc
others took it in stride, like arother prance
around the tack, for it's only 200 miles.

At preciscly 4:22 AN{ wc left wcst
Roxbury, hcadlights shining bright like smrs

in thc night end rcd rcrr lighs lclving

a

ghostly trail a-nd an occasional flashing bcacon
to chart our course.
Thc hrst50 m iles wcnt quickly for mosl
ofus, acouple offlalsand aminor fall slowed
only a [cw. Thcn at 57 miles I looked down
thcn up and in a flash I had fallen, and

Double Pleasure continued on page

I

The 1990 Racc Across AMerica begins

August 5 from CA and ends in Savannah,
GA. Nancy Raposo, t}le ulfa-marathon cy-

This is ar annual event which brings out

all the rcgulals and many newcomers, so
don't miss it. The bill of fare consists of
CRW's famous hamburgcrs and hot dogs
(supplied by the Club), along with the
sumptuous contributions from you, the guests,

which includc cold ddnks, salads, desscrts,
and munchies. A ride will leavc lrom
Cleveland Circle and end at the party (sce
Argrst's Wheelpeoplc for dctails). Also,
anyone owning unique bikes is welcome ro
display ftem ar fte event.
When: Saturday, August 25; 2:30 PM.
Where: Susan Zorb's, 77 WailingfordRoad,
Brighton
Directions: From Route9 - urn ontoChesmut

Hill

Avenue, continue sraight through
Cleveland Circle (Beacon St.) and past
Comm. Ave.; Wallingford is the 2nd right
after the Fire Stltion and #'7'7 is on the left.

WhBt to Bring:

A-I

cold drinks

J-R salads, munchies
S-Z dcsscrts

oa

Team Raposo
RAAM'9O

o

ll's fun in lhe sun during Augusl's dog doys

Plcase call Susan (7831382) lo hclp out on the day
of the event. See you there!

clist from Newport, RI is taining full time to
compcte in this race known as "fie world's
toughest sporting evenr." If you were tircd
after last Sunday's 50 mile ride, read on for a
tasrc of Nancy's training schedule.
Coach Pierce Gafgen has her taining 60

milcs bctwcen 8:00 a.m. and noon on l\'Ionday, Tuesday, Thursday ard Friday. Betwecn
I :00 and4:00 p.n. Nancyrcsrs, caLs and gcts
a massage. At 4:00 she heads out to Ocean
Drivefor40 morc milesof intenscspcedwork
with the fast malc members of Newport's
bikc racing club.
Weekends are spent doing long miles 200 miles on Saturday and 200 milcs on
Sunday in 13 hours. Every other weekend
Nancy does a 24-hour time rial, shning at
7:00 a.m. Saturday and riding through 7:00
a.m. S unday, putting in 300miles. Then shc
Raposo continued on page 5
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The Best Bike Rides
in New England
Although former CRW member Paul
Thomas has moved to Virginia - he has
not forgotten us. Paul printed a photo of
ourmembers at the annual new year's day
ridc and describes some of his favorite
rides in the area in his recent book "The
Best Bike Rides in New England." Published by the Globe Pequot Press, it is
available at booksLores for S10.95.

Accident on June 3
Ride
A participant in the June 3 CRW dde
rcportcd a minor accident, which happened
like this:

The dder was just behind a group
who stopped suddenly and unexpectedly
in the road on a a downgrade. She was
unable !o stop,ran into them and fell. She
had been drinking ftom her water bottle.
She suffered some scrapes bul was able to
geL

up and keep riding.

An accident usuall;'has

sevcral

causes. We can usually avoid one hazard
at a time, but if threc or four hazardous
conditions work togcthcr lt once. tJrc siLuation bccomes too complicarcd or develops roo quickly for us to handle.
In $is case, what were Lhe hazards,

and how rnight the accident have been
avoided? Answers on page 10.

.

John

S.

Allen

Safety Coordinalor

Free Guide Book
Available
The National Bicycle Policy Project

(NBPPr,

a joint effort

tnvolving

Bikecentennial and ft eWashington, D.C.-

brsed Bicycle Fedcradon

of

Amcrica,

publisheda guide enritled Improving Local Conditions for Bicycling. This brochure provides valuable guidelines that
comunnities can follow to enhance the
safeLy and enjoyment of those cycling on
city and rural roads.
For a free copy of this brochure, and
for additional inforrnation on the NBPP,

contact Bikecenrcnnial, PO Box 8308NP, Missoula, MT 59807.
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Helmet Bill Needs Your Attention
Write Your Icgislotors

A mandatory chiid helmetbill, House
the current

Bill 6046, was introduced in
session of the MA

S tate Legislature. The
Safe Kids Coalition and the Amencan
Pediafic Assoc iation, powc rfu I lobbr ing

organizations, have been pushing thrs biil.
Unfortunately, bicyclists' organizadons
were never consuhed in &afting the bill
and were unaware of it until it passed in
the House of Represenatives.
Thebill would require children under
four years of age or 40 pounds to wear
helmels, define types ofchild scats which
are porm i tted, and pro h ib rt ch i ldren u n d er

one year of age from berng carried

as

passengers on bicycles.
Whether you lavor mandatory helmet

laws or not, this bill has some serious
problems. It may technically prohibit
children under four ycars old from stoking nndcms: worsc, lhc toral prohibirion
on passcngers under onc ;cu o[ agc is
unreasonable. When legislators came to
grips witl dangers ro young children in
cars, tiey did not prohibit young children
from riding in crs. but instaad promoted
caj child sears. Bic)clists descrve rhe
samc approach. In lact, bicycle trailcrs
arc already a safe way to Eajrsport children
too young to hold up rheir heads and ride
in a child seat. There is no reason thal
child seats could not be designed to protect infants. If legislators provide incen-

attempt to stop the bill would give bicyclists' orgarizations the same bad reputation as the dnli-hclmet motorists' organizations However, the bill can be improved.
On July I0, as BABC President and
State Legislai ve Representative,
I met with Rep. Barbara Gray, who introducedthe bill. Also present was an aide to
Sen. LucileHicks, my senator. They were

L.A.w.

rcceptive to my suggestions to improve
the bill. The one issue on which there was
not complcte agreement was the transport
ofchildren underonc year old. Rep. Gray
felt fiat this topic needcd morediscussion.
She said Lhat the bill will come up for
discussion in the fall, and that bicyclists'
organizations will be included.
PIcase call or wnte your state scnator
and reprcscntative lo exprcss your opinion
on the chrld helmet bill- Please pojnt out
that this bill is uneccepable unless itprovides the samc protections for the pcople
itaffectsas today's seatbeltandmotorcycle
helmet bills. You can find out the names,
addresses and phone numbers of your
legislators bl,calling the League of Wornen
Votcrs in Boston ar. 800.696- 1770. Ii i ou
have any questions, plcase call John Allen
ar 617-891-9307.

.lohn S. Allen

tives, such products will be rnarketed, but
r f legislators prohibit ransporting inlilnts
on bicycles, markering and development
of such products will be closed off.
The bill also lacks a liabilir) e\clusion, which is sundard in anl seat bclt or
helmet law including curren L \'1.\ ]a!\ s. A
liability exclusionprevents the fact of not
wearing a helmct or seatbelt from affect-

L-

rng responsibility for an accidcnt in a
lawsuit. Without it, a bic)'clist can bc hit

C'ry

aa.aaaaaa.a
Please sc c me more inlormalion
aboul 9ikecentennial.

by acar that went through a stop sign and

then fail to collcct on tho driver's insurance, because the bicyclist was not wcar-

ing a helmet.
The Boston Area B jcyclc Coalition's

Bo:ud of Directors believes tlat thc brll
can not be stopped, given Lhe strong sup-

port and the overlvhelming miugin by
which it passed in the Housc. Also, to

X

I would like to join Bikecentennial
todayl Enclosed is my $22 member.
shrp lee. Please begin my subscriplron lo 8/keFepod magazine (Cana'
cjrans send $30 US)
I ri* rae-u" :

Aenewhg Member

P.O Bor 83OE-NG, Missoula, MT 598{t

(ffi1721-7n5

.aaaaaaaaaao
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travcled roads. In Ottawa we will stay in
the Youth Hostel, converted from an old
jail. Sundayis a frea day with an optional
bikc tour of the city and its environs.
Monday we ride back to the morel
and ourcars, and then drive back to Boslon on Tuesday - with a short ride or hike
in the Adirondacks orVT. Estimatcd trip
cost is +/- $150. Ifat all interested, plcase

call the leader mrly - a deposit will be
required. Planned trip size is l2riders - no
sag support.

Leader: Charles Hansen, H: 617'l 34 -07

20, W : 617 -5'1 2-027

7.

Hills and Hollow of

&

MA and CT
Sept. 1-3

Arepcatof last year's successlul trip,
this challenging 3-day !ourtraverses some
of he mosl scenic areas ofNew England,

Srardng in Lexington Center on Sept. l,
wc ride 97 miles to Greenfield, MA, Lhen
89 miles !o Windsor, CT on fte second
dry. The linal day's route has bcen im-

proved from last year, and covcrs 103
milcs brck to Lexington. Tcrrxin varics
from eas,v and rolling Lo very hilly', l it]t
several challenging climbs and descents.
Highlights include state parks. historic
Old Deerfield, scenic vistas, and more.
The cost in $65 per person, double occupancy, and includes two nighrs of motel
style lodging, maps and cue shccts, and
partial arrowing of the route. There will
also be limitcd sag wagon scrvice, and
eachrider will be able to havc onepiece of
brggage ransported to each day's dcstination (a volunteer is necded to drive sag
please call). To registcr, send a check
-ior 565 madc payable to Cath) J. Ellis lo:
Hills and Hollows, c/o Cadry J. Ellis,881
Massachusetb Avenue, Cambridge, MA

02139. Registration deadline is August
10. For more information call Cathy at
576-688? or John Tobin at 864-0823.

TAGRAM

September l-3
The Seven Hills Wheelmen and the
\\'orccstcrTclcgram&GLz cttc ue of fering
a 150-milc route which will circle Ccntral
MA - bcginning and cnding at Worcestcr
StaLe College with accommodalions al
rwo arca high schools. RegisrrrLJon fcc is

Continued next column.

$60 before August I and S75 thereafter.
For info, send a SASE to TAGRAM, c/o
Teleglam & Cazette. Marketing Service
Dept, 20 Franklin Street, PO Box 15012,
Worcester, MA 01615-0012.

The Cycle for Shelter
Saturday, September

I

Support he areas homcless shcltcrby

riding in their annual fundraiser. Three
loops of 20. 50 and 100 milcs start from
Northem Essex Community College on
Etliot Sfteet in Haverhill and tour thc
scenic North Shore. Thc rcgistradon fcc is
$10 and suggestcd plcdgc soliciation is
$100 (advance registation is requestcd).
Forin[o. writc to Emmxus, Inc., 105 wintcr
SEeet,PO Box 568, Havcrhill, NIA 01831
or call (508) 465- 1210.

1gth Annual Flattest
Century in the East
Sunday, September 9
The Narragansett Bay Whcelmen will
be limiring this dc to 1500 cyclists. Options of 25, 50 or 100 mile rides are

availablc. You must prc-registcr by Augusr 27. Thc fce is S20 for non-members
and includes a map, cue shect & arrowed
route, NBW patc h and T-shirt, relreshmen s

atcheck points and sag wagons. Thestart

is at Tiverton High School in RL To
obtain a regisfation form send a selfaddressed-starnpcd-envelope to: NBWTFCE, PO Box 428, Tiverton RI 02878.

Qulz Answers
from

pa€le 2

1) The group of ridcrs stopped, blocking the road, When ) ou stop. exccpt for
normal traffic stops likered iighn and stop
signs, pull off the road. This notonly les
orher rides p:rss you, it is much safer,
because you are notpaying attention to the
Eaffic situation around you *'hcn you ate
reading your map or pulling oli ajacket.
2)The accidcnt happened on adowngrade, which increased the specd of the
following rider and also increascd thc
braking distance.
3) Thc fol)owing ridcr was drinking
from herwarcrbotLlc, so she hadonly one
hand Lo steer and bra.ke wih. Drink from
your water botrle whcn thcrc's nobody
ncar you and no spccial nccd for quick
ma.ncuvering or braliing.
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Seeking Fall Century

6

Coordinators
The FaIl Century is a premier Club

event and many activities must be orga-

nized and staffed. We are looking for
volunteers lo oversee the:

. Rides,

.After-rides party,
.Day of the event details.

If you are interes[ed in helping out
the CRw make this year's Fall Century
anothersuccess, please contaclBill Sears
at 862-61 13 or Jam ie King at325-1433.
Raposo continued from page I
slecps4 hours and gcts up andrides some
morc. The 2-1-hour regimcn simulates a
t)pical RAAN'lda). Due to this regimen,
Nanc]' has uaincd ovcr 9527 milcs tluough
mid-June. Coach Cafgen also sets up a 4
hour roL:rting crcw schcdule rnd requires
$e crcw practrce fast and efficientsupport
techniqucs with her.

Nancy won fre 24-hour Bud Lighr
Challcngc in Edinburg, NY on June 3 - 4,
setting a coursc record of 377 milcs betwccn noon Saturda;'and noon Sundey.
Nancy \\'enL hcad to hcad $il}l another
uoman and won thc evcnt in r sprint.
Only a few miles back, CRW member
Cathy Ellis placcd third in this event.
Nancy nccds added funds to compete. Donations or inquiries may be sent
to:Team RaposoRAAM'90, 18 Elm S t.,
Newport, RI 02840. Updarcs on RAAM
cyclists can beoburincd by calling 1-900-

2-GO-BIKE (95 cents/call). Nancy
Raposo rcports are available by calting
Tcn Spccd Spokcs ar 401-847-5609.

Airport and Ferry
Information
The BosLon Area Bicycle Coalition
has recently reviscd its information on
how to get in and outofLogan airport wift
a bicycle, and on ferries which carry bi-

cyclcs for all of eastem New England.
This information could be useful when
you plan a bicycle tour! Togetyourcopy,
send a SASE to Bosbn Area Bicycle
Coalition, PO Box 1015, Kendall Square
Station, Cambridge,

&

\1A

02142.

Indicates a CRW-sponsored ride

August
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The Peaceful Dam

1-990

Sunday, August 5, 1990

10:00 AN{

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SW
Start: South Natick darn at the comerofPleasant Street and Rrc
16 in Natick. Park on Pleasant Street only.
Leaders: Sam and Birdy Ellsmore (508) 655-8'7'74.
Routes & Times:10:00 AM: 30 and 60 miles, gently rolling

Highlights: Towns include: Wellesley, Dover, Medfield,
Holliston, Millis, and Sherbom. Lovely west ofBoston country ride, offcrcd for the 8th year in a row. Lunch srop at
Christie's C&L Frosty in Sherborn. Traditional post-ride
gatiering ar Sam and Birdy's.
On allCRW rides, please arrive at least 15 minutes belore
slarting time. lt is recommended that you bring pump, patch kit,

spare tire lube, wrench, screwdriver, lock, water bottle, some
money, helmet & gloves, and map.
During the "arrowed ride season," for those who might have
missed the last ride, CRW recommends saturday at 10:00 AM
as a second opporlunity to lollowthe arrows ol lhe previous
Sunday's ride, butthistime as ashow-and-go leade ess tide.
It is also recommended that you callthe leaderto determine the
correct arrow shape to follow on the road
Evening rides are lypically not arrowed - maps of the route
or area will b€ provided by all leaders. Also, loryoursafely, t s

highly recommended that parlrclpants come equipped wlh
lights, relleclors and light coored clothing. These iterns are
required on moonlight rides.

Evening Ride

-

6:30 PM

Area: Sw

Start: Wellesley Li brar)-, thc intersecLion of RouLes 16 and 13 5,
affoss lrom he town hall.
Leaders: Lindy and Jamic King (617) 325-i13i.
Routes & Times: 6:30 P\'1: l7 milcs gcntll rolling.
Highlights: \\'e $'ill uavcl [hrough Sherborn and Dovcr to Farnt
Pond whcre u e \r,ill enjoy a quick dip and rctum to \\'clleslc)
and a great ice cream slore.

Just West ol Boston
Saturday, August 4, 1990
Ride Type: Show and Go
Start: Cambridge Common at the big slatue

Tuesday, August T, l990

-

Dedham
6:15 PM

Ride Type: Evening Mountain Bike
Area: SW
parking
lot(ustoffRoute
Start: Dedham Centerat the municipal
I South and EasLem Ave).
Leaders: John Gocller (508) 478-6347.
Routes & Times: 6: l5 PM: 5 - 10 milcs.
H igh lig h ts: You m ust bring eye protection for this ride (the trails
are overgro*,n). It is suitcd for bcginning lcvel ATB riders
anl one *,ondcring ho*, to bcat he traffic on Route 128.

Evening Ride

Wednesday, August 8, 1990

Lexington
6:30 PM

Evening

Wellesley

1990
Ride Type: Evening arrowcd
Wednesday, August 1,

Evening Mtn Bike Ride

10:00

Ferry to South Shore Beaches Ride
Saturday, August 11, 1990

mrddle.

Parking is scarce, so participants may prefer to park in anearby

town and cycle in from there.
Leaders: Marty weinstock 491-6523, LauraBtms 524-2867
Routes & Times:10:00 AM: 33 and 35 miles Shorter ride hl]s
one big hill, whilc Lhc longer ride goes around it.
Highlights: The ride gocs through Cambridge, Belmont, Lexington, Waltham, Lincoln, Wayland, Wcston, Watertown.
Sights of intcrcst include hisroric houses on Bratlle Stoet in
Cambridge, Lincoln conservadon land, and the Charles River

bikepatlr wiLh riverviews. Lunch on WestonTown Common.
After theride, the riders can go foragroup icecream oryogurt
stop in Harvard Square.

9:00 and 10:00 Al\I

Area: S
Start: Bay State Cruiscs dock (Long Wharf) near the Aquarium
for ferry at 10:00 AM, or BABC office 217 A Broadway,
Ride Type: Show and Go

AM

Area: C

in de

Ride Type:
Area: NW
Start: Lexington Center at thc Minuteman Statue (the intersection of Mass Ave. and Bedford Strcet (Rts 41225)).
Leaders: Tom Ken (617) 862-5870.
Routes & Times:6:30 PM: 15-20 miles
Highlights: We will have a pleasant l5-20 mile ride through
quict back roads in Lexington and surrounding towns.

L

comcr of Moorc St, in Cambridge at 9:00 for aride to the ferr) .
ers : Gerry De gnen (61'7 ) 361 -2164, Richard Jord an (5 08 )

ea d

668- 1609.

Routes & Times:Ride on South Shore, 25 mile round trip betwe€n NanEsketBeach and Scituate, easypace, few hills. Rrde
from BABC office to docks is less than 5 miles each way.
Highlights: This is a joint ride with the BABC. The ferry ride is
about an hour and a halfeach way. We return on the 3:30 ferr]
and arrive back in Boston at about 5:00. Swimming, frisbie.
erc., on the bcach if $ere is time. Ferry fare is $12.00. Bring
lunch or money to buy one. This is a return ofa classic BABC

ride. Helmets are required. Parking: near Aquarium use
commercial garages (note: expensive). Near BABC office,
l'here is limited on-street parking. Watch for'Parking by
Permit Only Signs' and avoid parking in lhese spaces.

August 1990
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The East European Ride
Sunday, August 12, 1990

Tenain is moderate for botlt rides.

9:30, 10:30

AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Start: Weston, Center, at the Common near the intersection of
Boston Post Road and Townhouse Road
Leaders: Jacek Rudowski (617) 361-5273, Osman Isvan (508)
651-3186.
Routes & Times:9:30 AM: 40 and 50 miles, rolling. 10:30 AM:
25 and 30 miles, rolling.

Highlights: This quadruple-route dde is over rolling country
backroads with little [affic. Osman worked out thelogisticsso
that both the short and long routes meet for lunch at Concord
Green atabout lhe same time. The ride to the lunch stop is 30
miles for the long ride, and 15 for the short. Bring your own
lunch, orbuy it in Concord. TheridecoversWeston, Sudbury,
Concord, Lexington, Lincoln and Waltham. The long ride also

includes Acton, Carlisle and Bedford. There will be an afterride party at John Allen and Elisse Ghitelman's in Wallham.

Evening Ride
Wednesday, August 15,
Ride Type:

1990-

Highlights: BoLh rides travel through Concord, Acron and
CaJlisle. The long ride adds Lincoln, Weston, and Wayland.
The lunch stop for the shortride is in Concord; for the longride
iCs in Carlisle. There's a post-ride volleyball party at the
leader's home.

Evening Ride

Lexington
Wednesday, August22,l990

6:30 PM

Evening

Ride Type:
Area: SW
Start: I-exington Center at the Minuteman Statue (the intersection of Mass. Ave. and Bedford SEe€r (Rrs. 4225)).
Leaders: Adam Moskowitz (508) 369-9927.
Routes & Times:6:30 PM: 15-20 miles.
Highlights: Adam has prepared a lovely ride for us through
Lexingtonand environs. We will almostcertainly meet for ice
cream aftcrwards.

Tour de Reservoir

Waltham

l1:00 AM

Saturday, August 25, 1990
6:30 PM

Evening

Area: C

Start: Chapel Hill-Chauncy School in Waltham. From Route
128 take the cxit for Totten Pond Road to end, right onto
LcxingLon Strcct, thcn Ieft onto Beaver Sfcet. The school is
thc first driveway on the lcft. Park in he firsr or second lot.
Leaders: Elisse Ghitclrnan (617) 891-9307.
Routes & Tinres:6:30 PM: 12 or l7 miles.
Highlights: A visit ro the quier backroads of Weston and
Lincoln. Elisse has arranged for use of the school pool at fte
ride's and, so don't forgct your suit and towel!

It's About Time

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C
Start: Chestnut Hill Rcservoir on the Beacon Stlcat side, past
Cleveland Circle, Brookline/Bdghton. Park next to the ball

field or along Beacon Sreet.
Leaders: Suzanne Waryo (61'7) 924-3'7 53 .
Routes & Times:30 miles, 11 AM:, rolling
HighlighLs: Theride passes ft rough 1.\cwton, Wel lesle)', Lincoln,
and Belmont" by both the Weston and Cambndge rescnorrs.
Thue are many places !o stop for snacks, but save your
appcdre for fte annual CRW barbecue held afrer rhe ride near
the start-

Return to Caryl Park
AM

Saturday, August 18, 1990

9:00

Ride Type: Show and Go

Area: W

Start: Landry's Cycle and Fitness at Belmont Plaza, Rt.9
(castbound) in Westboro. The plaz a is between Somerville
Lumber and BJ's wholesale. Park behind the building,please.
Leaders: Jamie Kin g (61'l) 325-1433.
Routes & Times: 9:00 AM: 20 - 25 miles. Many long, gradual
hills, and afew goodclimbs, buL theride will be at an easy pace.
Highlights: We will take a short stop in thequaint little center of
Grafton at the counfy store, hen head to the Willard Clock
Museum. It's an ineresting museum and worli a visit. There

Saturday, August 25, 1990

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Area: SW
Start: Dover, Caryl Park parking lot (overflow parking lot to
Noanet Woods) on Dedham St. Driving directions: from
Dover Center and Central Ave. take Dedham St. east for l/2
mile, parking lot will be on right.
Leaders: Dug Jensen (617) 288-1950.
Routes & Times:10:30 AM:Ride difficulty witl bedercrmined
by group consensus and size.

Highlights: The tenain ranges from fire roads to single track,
featuring some of dre greatest descents you've ever seen!

is a $2.00 admission fee.

Dover-Dedham Delight ll

Country Roads ot Metro West

1990
Ride Type: Arrowed
Sunday, August 19,

Start: Concord

Cenrcr

9:30, 10:30

Sunday, August 26, 1990

AM

Area: NW

Municipal parking lot. Directions:

From ConcordCenter go l/4 milenofl]l onLowellroad. Ma,ke
a lcftatthc Sur Market. Park in the municipal lot, not the Sur

Market parking lot.
Leaders: Bill Unger (508) 635-0977.
Routes & Times:9:30 AN'I: 50 miles. 10:30 AM: 22 miles.

9:45, 10:30 AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: 5W
Start: Polaroid parking lot at 1 17 Kendrick Strecr in Necdharn.
Directions: By bike-from noni or east take Winchester
Sreet, (Newton) to Nahanton Street, Follow Nahant])n S Eeet,
which becomes Kenddck. The lor isjust inside Rte 128. From
westor soufi, follow Greendale Ave., (Needham) to Kendrick
St.,. then East on Kcndrick. By car, take Highland Sr. exit off
More rides are contained on the next page.

ust 1990

WHEELPEOPLE
SALLY CYCLIST
Ansrvers Your Questions

Ride Calendar - contlnued
Rt. 128. Follow Highland Ave west to
Hunting Rd. Go left on Hundng, then
lcft onto Kendrick.
Leaders: George Caplzul' (617) 4M-2592,
George Wescorr (617) 489-4620.

Routes & Times:9:45 AM: 42 miles,
rolling with several good hills. 10:30
AM: 25 miles, rolling, with one good
hill.

Highlights: The short ride will pass
through Needham, Dover, Natick and

wcllcsley. The long ride will also include Medfield, Dedham, Westwood
and possibly Sherbom orWalpole. The

lunch stop wiu likely be at the Elm
Bank reservation. Lunch can be purchascd at the South Natick Dam, how-

ever, the store ran out of sandwiches
last year.

6: 15

* The sun's rays are most intefise in
lhe northcrn hcmisphere around the time
of the summer solstice - June 21 - when
the tilt of the earth brings the
northem hemisphcreclosest
to the sun. Mid-August
may seem unbearably
hot, but the sun is no
moreintense than
in mid-April.

sun's rays are at Uleir most inlense.
The Skin CancerFoundation offers

the following tips for
sunproofing:

* Apply a sunscreen

l/2 hour before you go
out so it has time to
penetrate the skin an d

itis

* The highcr

provide optimum
protection.

the

* BecausePersPi-

altiude, the morc intense the sun's raYS aro;

ration will diminish its

for every 1,000 meters
you go above sea levcl,

effectiveness, reapPly a
sunscreen every couPle

there isa 157o increase in

Evening Bide-Chestnut Hill
\\'ednesday, August 29, 1990

Sun Facts

PM

Area: C
Ride Tl pe: Evening
Start: Rcar parking lot ofStop & Shop on
Rou te 9. Tatle Routc 9 East to HrJnmond

Pond Parkway South (away from the
mall); take the ncxt right onto Hcath
Strcct for 0.1 milc to lot on fte right.
Leaders: Jenny Robbins (617) 177-5562

Roults & Tinr,:r:''r:l: P\1 l5 rnrl.'s
Highlights: Jcnn) \\ill inuoducc us to

ol thc quict rotds in and around
Ne\\'ton, Nccdham and \\'cllcslcY

some

Sharon Ride

*

the amount of ultraviolct radiation rcaching the ground.

*

highcr the SPF (sun protecdon factor) you

Sun's ra;'s rcflected from sand,

concrete, or snow (but, conra4'to populir belicf, not water) crn be fully hall as
strong as direct sunlight.
* Going into the shade will only decrcrse thc rrnount oI uluaviolcI r:]dirtion
you gct by 5070., since half of the radiaIion comcs lrom fic sky,notdircctly from
the sun itscli.

*

Cloudy dals can let hrough

ofhours.

The fairer your skin, the

as

many burning rays as clear days.
* Use your shadow like a sundial to
tcll )'ou \\'hen to scck shade. When your
shadow is shortcr than you are talt, tltc

need. SPF # indicatcs how long you may
remain salely in the sun, e.g ifyouburn
after 10 mrnutes, an SPF 15 allows you to

stay

in the sun 15 dmes longer -

minutes - before burning.
* Put sunscreen on with

150

a libcral

hand.
* Don't forget to coverany bald spos

*

Some drugs increase Your skin's
sensitivity to sunlighl - consult your pharmacist or physician; you may need extra

proEction,
* If one sunscreen irritates your skrn,
uy another!

Sunda!.September2 10:00,10:15AM

I wish to thank Mario for

Area: S
Start: Sharon Shopping Cer. Take 95 S to

femendously important sag service he
provided. It was great to know he was

Ride Type: Arrowed

Nlechanic Street, S. Main S t. exit. Take
a left from the exit-the shoppin g center
i s I /4 m ilc ahead on th c ri ght. Park a s far
from the supermarket as Possible.
Leaders: Don Grohmur (401) 467-93'11

Routes

&

Times;10:00 AM: 50 miles.

the

there. There were also two "secref'support
vehicles hatpoppcd upwith goodies at60
miles - Lhanks to Mary Beth; and at 100

thanks to Tim. Also thanks to
Lindy for preparing endless amounts of

miles

-

garden pasla srlad, fresh cookies.

10:t 5 AM: 30 and

beverages, and to Eric for ice cream atthe
ride's end.

Narragansett Bay \\'hcel man. Massapoag

CongratulaLions to all lie participants
for completing the ride We had many

l5 miles.
Highlights: This is a joint ride wili the
LakeandwinneconnclPond Borderland
Slzte Park. jusl past thc town line in
Sharon-Easton. Ames Mansion is the
park headquarters. Food stop at Lhe
corner of Rte. 106 and Franklin on the

short rides. Possible lunch stop

aL

Wheabn Collegeon the longride There
will be a picnic after the ridc:

first time double riders coming from all
over the Northeast, includingEric with his
fixed gear (again) ard fourPedal forPower
riders. Las y, Dave,I hope your hand is

feeling better.
Sec you all next JulY

Jamie King

ust 1990
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Challenge Yourself to a Century
Any filstcentury is a milestone. Thar

singular feeling of achievement from
completing 100 miles on rhe bicycle, for
the firsr or fifiierh rime, rs wonderful - to
be savored and celebrarcd. Ever since de

Dear Mr. Allen:
I am responding to your recent letter
concerning careless driving and rudeness

founding of L.A.W-, cyclisrs have laken

on the part of one of our Operators to

different.

Waltharn on the aftemoon of April 20th.
Thank you for bringing this incident to
our attention.
The driver involved was identified
and interviewed by his Supewisor. He
receivcd reinsrucdon in his obligation
not to tailgate other vehicles, particularly
bicycles and motorcycles and inhis responsibility forse[c. dcfensive drivingpracdccs
at all times, His work will be monitored
by local managers and any furthcr lapses
on his part

will bedealtwift appropriately.

It should
is an

be noted thar bicycle safcty
intcgral partofour training program

for all Operabrs and includcs a slidc
show on sale braking distances. Drivers
zue also hught to rcat bicycles as they
would any othcr vehiclc and to cedc the
ri,rhr of $ a1 u'hen requircd.
I

apol,rgizc for

d.

h.uard rhis drivcr

created. PIease bc assurc

liar

IvIBTA
allows absolurely no libcrrics ro bc ralen
d

the

where public safcty is concemed.
Thomas P. Glynn
Gcncral Manager, MBTA

the 100-mile challenge, and dis year is no

A century is easier thesedays. Ifyou
a cyclist in rhe late 1800s, wagon

had been

ru ts, horse debris, stones, and bumps wou

ld

have preoccupied you. Headers over the
handlebars were common, and given the
height of the pre-safety bicycles and their
handlebar location, which could ensnare
fect, many people died.
The ftst centuries wcre done in he
1860's,probably in Europeas aprelude ro

the first cyclc road rtce. lrom Paris to
Rouen(83 miles)on Novembcr lT, 1869.
At that timerides wcrc usually rcferrcd to
as runs. In ftc Unitcd Statcs, the firsr
organized club run was held in 1878, by
the Boston Bicycle Club, onc month afrer
they formed as the first U.S. bicyclc club.
Evcn though they cyclcd from Boston to
Brookline, Oey didn'r cover a hundrcd
mrlcs. This barrier \ras soon brokcn,
howevcr. On Novembcr 8, 1883, the
Toronto Bicyclc Club madc a I l7-milc
Thanksgiving run. The samc fall, Abbott
Bassett became the firstFcrson to dde 300

But not everyone appreciated the
century rider. According b the July 21,
1893 New YorkHerald, "The fellowwho
is ambitious to ride a century every Sunday belongs in rhe category wirh rie prize
pie eater and 6e one who enrcrs gorging
and guzzling contesLs.... Let us hope he
will die young and without offspring to
help afflict a fool-ridden world."
In 1895 deractors also included livery stablc owners \r,ho complained that
the bicycle craze was killing the demand

for buggies. Little did rhey rea]ize

Centur! continued

I offer my sincere

thanks for your

letter in response to my complaint about

MBTA bus ddver, and I am pleased Lo
know l}Iat the MBTA has taken appropriate mearures todisciplineand instructthis
driver.
Please res! :ssured that the Charles
River Wheelmen and the Boston Area
an

Bicycle Coalition wish ro conlinue dre
friendly and productive relarionship with
thc MBTA that has produced lhe Bikes on

the T program. We also stand re3dy to
offer any assistance that may be helpful in
reinforcing training programs reladve to

bicycling.

John

S.

Allen

on page

l()

CRW Merchandise
Ordcr your CRW T-shirt nowl Wc
have viuious sizes availablc rn ,,r,hitc. rcrl

and ro1'al blue. Choose bctwcen long or

short slccvc. Also alailablc isa

Tlrck

jackct. Tyvek is water and stain rcsisLlut.
Thejacket is available in one color combination, blue and white.
Prices are 57.50 for he shon slecvc
shirts, S9.00 for the long sleeve shirrs, and
$ 15.00 forthejacket. Pleaseadd $ l.50per
tolal ordcr for shipping and handling. Call
Lyn Pohl , 617 -54'l -2003 , for m ore in formation, or fill out the order form below.

miles in 24 hours.
By 1889 clubs firsr sr-ancd offering
spccialmedals for riders who uaveled the
farthest during the previous year. Organizations like theCentury Riding Club of
America began !o appear and to promote
centuryruns, awardingagold bar to those
who made the disrance wirhin the allotted
Address
l0-hour time frame.
The century craze was onl In 1898,
Teddy Edwards rode one hundred miles
Item
every day, until leaving rhe L.A.W. Indianapolis convention in Septembcr, when
Color
he caughr lyphoid fever and had ro quir.
having accumul ed lJle asl'onishing total
Size
of 25,000 miles. Ths champs, howcver,
were John George and John Noble, who
respectively rode 32,4'79 miles and 253
Quanrity
cenLuries. Gus Egloffofthe Century Club
of New York apparcnrly didn't have the
same amount of vacadon as tle others
Make your check payable to CRW
riders, for he chose to ride 1000 miles in
and mail to Lyn Poh 1,77 ^frowbidge,*32,
108 hours and 20 minures, earing only ice

-N,;---------l

Dear Mr. Glynn:

rhar

ftree years later the firstautomobile would
be sold in rhe United States.
The first anrual Narional Century
Run Day was held in 1944 and evolved
intoa lcss machocontest ftan had existed
in the previous century. The improved
roads and bicycles allowcd a faster ridc.

creiun.

Cambridge, MA 02138.

WHEELPEOPLE

uly 3 Board Meeting - S ummafy of Minutes
ber. Lindy King notes atiendance is uP at
evening rides including a visiton one ride
from The Boston Globe. Exrcnded trips
are filling up according to Jack Donahue.
Bill Sears is looking for more volunteers
for the Fa.ll Century.
Videos: "Cycling for Success" video is
missing; please return it ASAP.

a
TTJ

J

z
=
o

z
a

o
z

Membership: Jack Donahue reported a
new all time high of 742 memberships.
The board is contemplating offering lifetime CRW memberships to the club's
foundcrsand/or25 yearmembers; apolicy

regarding rhis

will be reviewed at

The new neon colored shirts are on order'

the

August meeting.

Pedal for Power
L.A. to Boston "9O"

Treasurer's Report: Was reviewed and

[!

lu

More Rides

=

Cycling Jersey
August l1-18
An annual event extended cycling
rour lbr familics and individuals. Last
year participants ranged in age from 8 to

I

It stsrls on hc uppcr DclrwaJc Rivcr
ncar High Point and ends 220 milcs and
six drys latcr at Crpc May on thc Adanric
Ocean and costs only $85 (and there are
discounts for l'3m ilics) - includcscamping
accommodadons ard return chartcr bus

7l

rcsnningpoint. It is run b1'Thc Wa1'farcrs
a non-profit bicycle touring servicc and
club of LA\\' und AYH in cooPcrrtion
with thc Reils-to-Trails Conservancy of
Pcnnsl lr anil. They cmPh3sizc hsving
fun, sceing things and meeting people and
also run weekend tours. For information
and an application, send a SASE to: The
Wayfarers, PO Box 73408, Washington,
DC 20056 or call (202) 265-1418.

Centur! continuedfrom

Page 9

raised lrom l0hours to

The time limit was
12. The emphasis switchcd to \r h ich club
I

Merchandise: Patches - New CRW
patches wilt be available soon; T-shirLs -

had ftc mosl L.A.W. members Paflicipating. It was no longera race to beat the
clock.

Today, Nadonal Century Month
events are afarcry from the events of the
Hudreds ofclubs hold professionally
managed rides, which are oPen to the
public anddesigned to increase the number of participants. Of course, centurics
are still challenges, bur $cy are not as
elitist as ftey once were. With the popupast.

larity of qualter, half, metric, and full

TOth Annual

Grand Canyon to
Mexico (almost across
Arizona) Bicycle Tour
Join one of the most bcautiful,
challenging, and drarnadc bicycle trips. A
spoctacularTour of Arizona foronly S250.

Traditional

8 day, 500

mile tour from

9129-101'1 or Extendcd Route of 9
days, 560 milcs 9/28-10/7 (additional
routes also available) which include:
ransporurtion from Phoenix Airport to
Grand Canyon and retum from Nogales,
Mexico; nine group meals; campsites &
showcrs: sag wagon and baggagesuppon;

commemorative jackct and many other
goodies. Limited molcl accommodations
are also possible. For a regisEation form
wrie to: Registration Coordinator, P.O.
Box 40814, Tucson, AZ 85733 or call

Lindy King 617-325-1433 for more info.
centuries, [here are ways lo gradually tncrease endurance and achieve goals.
The League has team edwtth B icycling
magazine for the fifth year to encourage
broad based participation in the National

Century Mond evcnls. Riders of hese
events receive CerLi[icates of Completion
and Century Training Guides. So stutpre-

paring for your centuy. Enjoy going the
distance with Lhousands of olJler cyclists!
CRW club historians tell us here has
been a Fall Century ride since theclub was
founded. In 1983, he firct annual CRW

Spring Century bcgan. The CRW Fall
Century is Septcmber 16. Seeyou there!

John Cornelison

On July 28, 1990 a grouP of cyclists
arrived in Nalrant to dip their wheels into
the Atlantic Ocean. It all started 47 days
and 3700 miles earlier in Los Angeles
when this group of60began a ride to show
thc count'y how powerful pedalling really
is. So far overS500,000 has bcen raiscd ro
be shared between the LAW's Bicyclists
Educa(onal and Legal Foundadon and a
charity ofeach cyclist's choice.
They rolled in with LAW Presidcnt
JohnTorosianand women'sRAAMrecord
holder Elaine Mariolle and were greated
by Jamieand Lindy King, Mike Halaucr,

and George Caplan ol the CRW for an
escortovcr the lastmiles to the ocean. We
had a pcrfectly executed escoft led by $e
and more
MDC police in a cruiser
appropriately, six of Boston's newestMDC
bicycle pal.rolcrs. It was great.
On thebanks of theCharlesRiver, 6e
long voyage ended with the traditional
speeches, congratularions, hugs, kisses, a
few tears and many smiles. Formost, this

-

was rhc

rip of a lifetime

and an

accomplishmenttobeProudof. The many
organizaLions thal. gained from this are
thankful for

th e

generosity of these cyc lists.

But most of all, we sister and brother
cyclists have to be thankful for rheir

ust 1 990
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Mileage Through

Helmet Rebate

May, 199O

I

2

4

8

1

7'722

Jim Merrick

(5)

7405 (3)
6025 €)
s620 (2)

MelindaLyon
Lindy King
Jack Donohue

Frcd Chillington
Cathy Ellis

467

433r

(1)
(2)

4120

GlendaWood
Ed Trumbull
John Tobin
Jamie King

3'183

3s5s
3396

Robin Schulman
Jim Broughton
Arleen O'Donnell
Bob Sawycr
Dave Shermiur

Doug Mink
Elissc Ghitclman
Davc Thorcau
Joc Rcpolc
Kcn Hjulstrom
John Allcn
John Paschkervitz

2959
2868
2619
2527
2318
2307

2184
2179
2101
1766
1733
1583

Ed Hoifcr

1481

Alan lr{orsc
Daniel Surridge
Jacek Rudowskr
Susan Grieb

r466

Shcldon Brown
Georgc Caplan

(2)
(2)

Tova Brown

The rules are simple. The hclmet

You must have a cunent membership;
present your card at time of sale. Some

restdctions on brands and styles may
apply. Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from the box with a SASE to
Don Blake, 1 Glcason Rd, Bedford, MA
01730. This is a limited time offer.
As a spccial bonus some shops have
matched our offcr with a specia.l instant
$5 or 10Eo rcbate at the regislcr.

A Call to Arms
(and Legs)
I am looking for a few srong men
and women to show us their favoritc offroad bike course. If you a-re interested in
leading a mounLain bike ride, please call
Doug Jensen at (617) 288-1950.

The Classifieds

1350

l183
842
542
531

281
234
94
90

At this wriring (June 5), it looks like
(maybe) spring has hnally come. Couldn't
happen to a nicer bunch of us!
Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.
w. Newron, MA 02165
332-8546

Ad Rates

Welcome
New Members

must be ANSI or SNELL approved and
puchased at oneof ourparticipating shops
(see the list cn the back page ofthis issue).

138?

752

Harriet Fcll
John Springfield
Lynne hosser
Rosalie Blum
George Brown

The CRW will send you a check for
$5 when you purchase ahelmet. Itdocsn't
have to be the first one you ever boughl,
wejust want to make it easy for everyone
to own one. It may save your life.

For Sale: Peler Mooney 19'racing bicycle in very good shape. Burgundy.
Suntour Superbe rear derailleur; 13-21
cluster. Campagnolo front derailleur and
dank (42152)i Campagnolo centerpull
brakes; Shimano 600 aero brake levers;

x 20c clincher

Gary Alpe(
Jeffrey Beane
Sally Breckenridge
Marc Breslow

Cambridge
Boyls!on
Framingham

Claude Cartee
Robert Cominskey

Frarningham

Cox

Brookline
Arlington

Tcny Goldzicr

Brookline

Leonard Gottlieb
Cathy & John
Kemper

Boston

Peter Knox

Ronald Morris
Pcter Muise

Waltham

For Sale: Claud BuLlcr Tandem - 21.5/

Warren & Tina
Smith
Ellen Sugarman
Camillo Tascione

\ryanted: Used inexpensive hndem
wanted for basic fun transportadon. Call
Dave at (617) 27 5 -9200 , x2669 .
Share Comfortable Home: (38R,2 tnlhs)
nearintersection Trapclo Rd. and Rte. 128

(N. Waltham). Great Access to biking/

Half Page $60. Quarter Page $30.

running routcs in Lincoln and Lexington.

Eighth Pagc $ 15. Call Nancy O'Connell
at (508) 263-9090 (days) ot (508) 3690020 (evenings) for morc inlormal.ion.

S160 or 5400, both includc utilities.
Available now. Call Jane at 617-641 -

334.

Brookline
Concord

Lowell

George Samaras

9802.

Lcxington

Mark Kobayashi
Susan Lennon
David Levitan
J Barry Livingston
Emily Lockman
Tracey McGrath
SLeven Michaels
Carol Monaco

369-5293

20.5" with indexedshifting. AskingS90051000. Pamela Wybieracki (508) 443-

Watenown

Hugh Friedman
Michael Fuchs

Brian Primack
Luciana Rava
Lisa Robbins

wheels;

Wayland

Kevin & Cynthia

campagnolo pedals. $950 lirm. Must sell
by August 3, as I'm moving - Julie (508)

Mavic 700

Arlington

Family

Arlington
Melrosc
Acton
Cambridge

Medlord
Somerville

Newtonville
Bclmont
Cambridge
Wollaston
Bos!on
Boston

Quincy

Steven Vemick

Medfield
Arlington

Vivian Wemer
Yvette Yatchmink

Westwood
Brookline

Shops that offer discounls to members ot CRW:

Join the Charles River Wheelmen

4A9-3577

dues include membership in the League of
make payments to LAW directly.
epting me as a member I realize that lhere are
certain dangers inherent in the sport of blrycling such as adverse weather clnditions and
injufles or damage lhat may arise fiom my
harm to rnyself ot others and equipment
physical condition to take part jn brcycling

783-5636

ll agree to abide by applicabte traffic regulations while I am taking part in CRW

Ame

wheerworks

ace

145 EIm

@

St, Somerville

776-2100

EelmonI Wheelworks
480 Trapelo

Rd, Belmont

Bicycle Bill
253

No Harvard, Allston

(see below)-

Bicycle Corher
916 Massachusetls Ave., Arlington
641-0101
Eicycle Exchange
3 Bow St, Cambr,dge
876,6555
Bicycle Workshop
233 l\4assachusetts Ave , Cambridge
876-6555
Brookline Cycle Shop
324 Washington St, Brookline 232-0775

Chelmstord Cyclery
7 Summer

Chelmsford
St, Boston

St,

508,256-1528

Community Bicycle Supply
490 Tremont

542-8623

Cycle Lotl
28 Cambridge Sl., Burlington
Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington St-, Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St, Watertown
Feris Wheels Eicycle Shop
64 South St.. Jamaica Plain
Frank's Bicycle Barn

l23WorcesterTurnprke,Westboro

272-O470

326-153r
926-1717

522-7042
508-366-1770

Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1164 Worc€ster Fld , Framrngham
82 Boston Post Fld , Sudbury
877 Ny'ain St, Waltham

508 872,8590
508-443-66S6

894.2768

Harris cyclery
1355 Washington Si , West Newton

Lexrngton

27s-2035

yearc
$57
566

3 years
S84
S97

)

lf currently an LAW life member, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926

to:

Charles Rivet Wheehnen

to:

Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park

I mrght lrke to assist the CRW in the foltowing activities:

1

_
_
_

Ride leader
Host a post ride gathering
Newsletter
4. Publicity
5. Membership

2
3

783,5832
863-1480

Lile Sporls
East lndia Mall, Salem

'

2

lisr. Ifyou

Malden, MA 02148
524-9610

508-836-3878

Sl,

Additional Contributron
TOTAL

year
$30
$35
to CRW (S1, S5,
1

783-5804

Rte

Waltham

lees
lndividual'
Household'
Membership

s27-0967

s08-875,5158

Laughing Alley Bicycle Shop
51 Harvard Ave , Allston
Lexinglon Cycle

Date of Birth:

We somctimes allow biryclc rclared companres rhe use of our membershrp
doni want to reccive mailings trom ficse crmpanics, chcLk d r box.

Make check or money order payable

Landry's Cycling and Filness
Westboro

f_-]
L-l

(w).

Send completed form and membership fee

80 Hollis St, F.arningham

I

Phone (H):
Occupation:

244-1040

Internalional Bicycle Center
70 Brighton Ave , Allslon
7404 Eeacon St, Newlon Cenlre
Jamaica Cycle
666 Cenlre St Jamaica Plain
King Cycle
198 Greal Rd . Eedford

activilies.
ln consideration of the above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, American
Youth Hostels, loc, League of American Wheelmen, lnc , and thek officers, directors,
organizers, event leaders, and agents trom and against any liabilily or claim for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result of my participation in CRW activilies I have read this release and understand its meaning.
Signature of parent or guardian is required for members under 1B years ot age. For
family memberships, every adult ln the family must sign.
Date:
Signature(s):
Name(s):
Address:

508-745 631r

_
_
_
_

6. Legislative action
7. Safety

8
9

Specjal evenls
Other (please specify)

Renerval or Change ofAddress?
You don't wanl lo miss a @py ol Wheelpeople, do you? You can avoid his
by simply sending your renewal or change ot address lo the right place That place
our Membership Coordinator: Jack Donahue, l1 Overlook Pk , Malden, MA 021

disaster\

enebbg, ;..

Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lincoln

Rd, Lincoln

259-9204

Long's Cycle Supply

l5 Bluebefiy

Lane, Scituate

545-2398

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St , Marblehead
Mt. Auburh Street Cycles

631,1570

145 Mt. Ar/burn

St. Watertown

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

926-5010

No.lheasl Bicycles
102 Broadway,

Bl

1, Saugus

Norwood Bicycle Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood
Ski Markel
Endrcoll Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St. Burlington
400 Franklin St-, Braintree

233-2664

762-2112

.

508-777-3344
272-2222
848-3733

Stoughlon Bike Shop
756 Wash ngton St., Stoughton

Town ond Country Bicycle
67 North St., Medfeld
'heels ot Wellesley
Washington St., Wellesley
re Wheels
\unl Ave , Hyde Park

ii-:: i-r4./r.ii
i r: i., ijrrtii:-'hLt,:
i::iti!:iinlr Iri | :i ',',ri-r
1j '1!/i:r 1,.,-'rr[: i::,:il'1,:
f.lti I ;.ii:It i':i/.] r'1: i qi:l

344-2414
508-359-8377

235 4371
364-3252

!:'ltl

q^i

:,:'

j

I
I

ii

:ia:

ll.i^!
.1

i
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From the Editor
I

began

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group of active adull bicyclists that sponsors a year-round
program to promote the en,oyment ol cyclrng- Dunng the regular season - early Spring to late Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden at yourown pace The
routes are arrowed in advance and lhe leaders stay in the rear to ensure that nobody gets left
behind. Our Winter Rides Program, The Second Season, is more informal;the roule and pace are
decided by those who showup each week. Wealso hold socialevenls and other related activjtiesOur dues include membership in lhe League ot Americ€n Wheelmen (LAW) CRW
members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, aswellas Wheelpeople, the Club s newslener.
Address all mal to: The Charles River Wheelmen. 19 Chase Ave . West Newton, t\,4A 02165-

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Finance (Charr)
LegalAflairs (Chal0
Membership
lnformation
Merchandise
Publicity
Mileage
Rails-to-Trails Rep
LAWCRW Area Rep

Officers and Coordinators
325-1433

Jamie King

(508) 481-2430
783-1382
275-7A7a

Greg Roche
Susan Zorb
Don Blake
Dave Hill
Richard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Lyn Pohl
Donna Roche
Edson Trumbul
Brll Aldnch
N4 ke Hanauer
LAWCRW Touring lnfo Contact
Jamie King
LAWCRW Gov Relations Advocate
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Safety Coordinator
Dan Manrni
Bike Shop Program

643-4079
648-8468
324-3926
361,5273
547-2003
(50e) 481 2,130
332-8546
964-5184
862-5927

editing

in

December
1988. The December 1990
issue will be my last. I'm
ready topass the editor's hles
WheelpeopLe

person

wih

new ideas
get
more involved in our
and the desire to
on

Lo a

Club.

Briefly. here s how the newsletter is
compiled:
The aflicles are mailed o Lindy King,

who types the stories into the computer
and do\a,nloads thcm to our CitiNet elecronic mailbox. I download the articles

into my Macintosh computer and place
the stodes into the newsletrer using Word
sofiware.l then output the
final copy on a LaerWriter Plus and deliver he pages to the printer. Iim LoPrcte,
and PageMaker

our Distribution pcrson, picks up thc
nc*,slctter from theprintcrand mails Lhcm
out.

If you are intcrcsted in bccoming de
new \\'heelpeople editor, or would like

more information about this position,
please call me at 617 -784-9483.
862-6517
891-9307
268,2859

SteYe Simon

Editor

Rides Progrsm Stalf
VP ol Rldes

Bill Sears

Extended TrLps

Susan Grieb
cathy Ellis
Doug Jensen
Doug Kl ne
Julie Horgan
Lindy Krng
Walter McNeil
Vacant

Mt

Brke Rides
Saturday Rides
Sunday Bides
Weeknight Rides
Wlnter Rides
Post Ride Events

862-61 13

576-6887
288-1950
497

-5502

325-1433
329-1586

WHEELPEoPLE Slaft
Editorial Stalt

Distribulion
Advertising

Lindy King
Steve Simon
James LoPrete
Nancy O Conne

Glve Us the News

325-1433
784-9483
926-5963
I

(H) (508) 369-0020

Afiicles and letEn must be rcceived by
tlp hfth of the month !o be included in the

(w) (508) 263-9090

next issue of Wr€elpeople. There are several

ways to send

Board Of Directors
Term Expires
Don glake
cathy Ellis
Susan Grieb
Dave Hlll

1992

Julle Ho.gan

1991

Douglas Jensen

Jamie Krng
Doug Kline
Richard McVrty

$llSears

1990
1991

1990
1992

ex otlicio
1991

1990
1992

you

letler or anicle !c us.

Ilandwricen or trced documents should
275-7878
576-6887
324-3926
643-4079
776-1347
288-19s0
325-1433
497-5502
648-8468
862-5113

be

wt

West

to:Lindy K in 8, 3 I P leosontd&le Road,

Roxbwl, MA A132.

Documents produced on all t)?es ofcom puters may be sent via modem to CRWs
mailbox on CidNet The telephone numbcr

is

617 439-5699. Our mai.lbox code is
"CRW." Your document must be in "text"

mode.
Plcase do not send us your disk as we are
not able to retum ftcm.

Page
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Labor Day Weekend
A Bike Trip

Northeast lflngdom, VT
August 31 - September 3
Thisisajointtripwitn

the

Appalachian

Mountain Club. Bike 35-50 miles a day
on hilly terrain. Travel to Craftsbury
Common in northem VT to stay at fte

Cralsbury Spors Center. Cost of Sl35

includes: double rooms, all mcals

Touring in France
Talk And Slide Show

TAIIDEM'9O
August 2 -5
Willbe held at U. Mass.,Amherst. It
is sponsored by the Eastem Tandem
Rally, Inc. and furthcr info may obtaincd
from thcm by writing to P.O. Box 559,
North Amhcrst, MA 01059 or calling (413)
5.18-9d35.

Wonalancet Cabin

Bicycling Weekend
August 3 - 5
Stay at rustic AMC cabin in 'tamworth, NH on Rte I

13

A. This L.ip includes

the Famous Wonalurcet Dcrth l\'larch
Ccntury (vcr1'hill) and usuall) hol) plus
mrnl shorl.eropt:on.3nJ lob oi s\\ rm m int.
Approx. cost S20 (A]\'IC mcnrbcrs). S25
(non AMC members). For sprcc ar ailability, call Leadcr:Nlelinda Lt on, 50S887-5755 (7:30-9:00pm),.Colca&r Cath-r

Ellis, 617-576-6887.

A

Cape

in a Day ...
Returns

Saturday, August 4

We will meet at 5 AM at Clcreland

Circle in Brighron (the intcrscction of
Bcacon Sreet and Chestnut Hill Avenue). This 125+ milc ride willtraverse the

Blue Hills and via quaint towns souLh of

Sunday, August 5
Where: MIT Room 3-133,
When: August 5,6 PN4 (rcfrcshments and
discussion), 7 PM (slidc shou).
John Alicn and Elissc Gh ir.lmxn \\ ill
give their prcscntation and slide show on
touring in Francc, \\ hic h has been popular
at nnrional bic)clisls rallics. Lcarn how
to usc commuter rail (o get into or across

Paris from the airport witi your bike,
(there are spccial compartmenls where
you can ro11 your bikc inl) wherc to eat
chcapl)'and well, and how to find good
hotcls at S20 per n ight for a room lor !wo.
Thcslide show willincludcan inside look

lt

t

hc

Tour dc Fmncc ard

m

ml

intcrcsting

glimpscs of lilc in France.

Northern New
England Bike Trip

&

August lO - 17

This isajointtrip with thc Appalachian

Mountain Club. Tour VT, NH, and ME
biking 35-50 rnilcs/day wiLh options lor
morc. Small group ofcycliss. Sag van/
Lrailer makcs Lhc travelling casy. Three
nighls ar the Ledges in Woodstock, NH
and four nights tenting out along bike
routc. Sl95 covers lodging, campsrtes,

Boston take us through Cape Cod to
Provincetown. Please call the leader,

food, van fee, and leader's expenscs. Scnd
one dollar (Ior poslage, write-ups and
regisrmtion form) to co-leader/van driver

Lindy King, for space availability or

Ed "Doc" Cutler,Thcl€dges, woodstock,

questions at (617) 325- 1433.

NH 03293. Leaders, Jenny Robbins and
Bob Savage.

(Saturday brcakfast - Monday lunch),
swimming, sauna, amenides. Register by
sending $50 deposit to address below:
balance oiS85 mustbepaidbefore August
I to enable kip to run. Delails scnt upon
receiptoldeposiL Lcadcr: Jenny Robbins,

816 Heath Street, Chestnut Hill, MA
02167; H: 617 -217 -5562 until9 pm and
W: 617432-1661. Colcader: Judith Dortz,
H:617-S76-1i516.

Labor Day Bicycling
ct Weekend at
Wonalancet Cabin
August 31 - September 3
Sny rt rustic AMC cabin in Tamworrh, NH on Rte 113,A. The cabin has
running waer, full kitchcn, electricity, but
no plumbing. This trip includes many 40
'90 mile loops, swimming, hiking, mounuinbiking.3 brealfasls,2 dinncrs, 3 nighls
Iodging. Cost approx. S30 (AMC mem-

bcrs) 535 (non AMC members). Please
send full amount for deposit to Leader:
Melinda Lyon, 508-887-5755 (7:30-9:00

pm), Brookview Road, Boxford, MA
01921. Coleader: Susan Grieb, 617-324-

3926.

Labor Day Dash to
Ottawa
&

August 31 - September 4

Otuwa is a beaudful and exccptionally clean city wiLhover60 milesofbicycle
pa$s. Due to its distance from Boston, the
first and last days of the trip would bc
mostly driving days. Friday (possibly
surt from Montpclier. VTThursday night)

drivc to Ogdensburg. NY and stay in a
motel; hopefully we'll be there early
cnough for a warmup ride along the Saint
Lawrence River. Saturday bike abour 70

miles to Ottawa on flat, scenic, lighUy
Conlinued next column

